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Exchange Discontinued.
The former plan of exchanging en-

gines at Hollow Rock Junction has

been discontinued, and Superintendent
G. P. Hicks, of the Nashville division

of the Nashville, Chattanooga fc St.

Louis Railway, after conferring with

the executives, has just-issue- an order
to the effect that hereafter motive power
and equipment will be operated through
between Nashville and Memphis, Padu-ca- h

and Hickman.
While such an arrangement has been

contemplated for some time, the delay
in effecting it has been caused by the

laying of heavier jails on the Paducah
and Memphis division so that heavier
locomotives might make the through
run instead of being changed at Hol-

low Rock Junction as heretofore. .

The new arrangement which has just
gone into effect will be of great advan-

tage to the traveling public and will

greatly lessen the delays which have

occurred at this point and which have,
in some instances, been the cause of

complaint by the patrons of the road.
While the present arrangement does

not eliminate all tho delays, it reduces
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"
Mexico City is being evacuated by the

Carranza forces and there is little likeli-

hood of Villa's advance on the capital
beiog stopped. Some reporU say that

Obregon will mass his army on the west

coast and others that he will join Car-

ranza at Vera Cruz. Zapata's forces

still menace the capital and are said to

have taken Puebla. .

Brig. Gen. Funston's infantry and

marines, numbering 6,000 men, hauled
down the American flag at Vera Cruz

and evacuated the Mexican port in ac-

cordance with the instructions of Presi-

dent Wilson. Five battleships will re-

main in Mexican waters. Villa's entry
into Mexico City has been delayed by
the condition of the railroad tracks.

The Federal Council of the Church
of Christ in America is planning to

send several prominent ministers from

this country as messengers to the va-

rious churches of Europe "for the pur-

pose of conveying to them the good
will and sympathy of the Christian
churches in America."

The greatest problem of Belgian re-

lief is in the cities now, according to a

member of the committee who reached

Loudon. Brussels alone is feeding 300,- -

persons daily, many of them country
people who have been driven into the

city by the lack of fuel in the outlying
districts.

Representative Gardner, of Massa

chusetts, addressed a letter to Secretary
Garrison urging that army officers be

allowed to appear before the House
Rules Committee in connection with

the resolution proposing an investiga
tion of the adequacy of the army and

navy.
The new Government which was set

up in1 Haiti two weeks ago with the
election of Damilvar Theodore to the

presidency has not yet been recognized

by the United States, and will not be

until assurance is given that revolution-

ary days are over in the republic.

Eight persons are dead, two others
were so badly burned that they may
die, and seven more, including two fire

captains, were injured as the result of a

fire of suspicious origin which destroyed
a brick tenement on East Twenty-nint- h

street in New York.

That American business conditions
are improving rapidly and will soon

pass those of normal times was the
statement made by Charles M. Schwab,
of the United States Steel Corporation,
upon his return from Europe.

A Resolution favoring Government

regulations for the bond and stock is-

sues of common carriers, introduced

by Laurence Finn, of Kentucky, was

unanimously passei by the Association

of Railway Commissioners.

Secretary of Commerce Redfield, in

his annual report, emphasized strongly
the need of legislation and money for

the protection of commerce and safe-

guarding vessels against needless de-

struction.
The fact that the United States has

not formed a new trade treaty with
Russia has caused much surprise in

Petrograd, as Russia is making every
effort to obtain American products.

Experts of the Bureau of Foreign
Commerce are busy compiling trade
statistics from South America to aid

the manufacturers of the United States
in obtaining this business.

Protests from the meat and livestock
business generally against the proposed
increase in rates on cattle and dressed

meats are pouring into the Interstate
Commerce Commission.

The production' of petroleum is Ken-

tucky in October was 49,494 barrels as

against 19,249 in September, the in

crease being made possible by the en

larged storage capacity.

The Trunk Line Association, includ-

ing lines east of the Mississippi and
north of Norfolk, Va., hast agreed to
handle supplies for the relief of the
Belgian sufferers free.

The biggest jurisdictional fight in the
ranks of the American Federation of
Labor was settled when the elevator

constructors and machinists were or-

dered to amalgamate.
Over $100,000 was contributed by

1,411 persons for the New York Re

publican campaign. John D. Rocke
feller and Andrew Carnegie gave large
amounts.

The cold wave which has swept the
South for the past few days has been

broken and warmer temperatures are
forecast from Washington.

England has refused to enlist its em

bargo on wool, and American manu
facturers will be unable to obtain the
Australian surplus. '

A proposition to appropriate $3,000,- -

000 for an agricultural census of the
United States will be. urged in Congress
the coming session.

Entered at the poet office at Union City, e,

aa aecond-clas- a mail matter.

Marshall & Baird, Union City, Teon.
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Announcements.
For Truatee.

W
K. (Ellis) Jaekaon a candidate or Trustee of
Obion County, aubject to the action of the
Democratic party. Klection first Thursday in

,. August, 1916.

Representative-elec- L

G. R. McDado, of Troy, has not an

nounccd yet, but when the time comes

we understand that he will enter the

race for Speaker of the House. There
are several prospective candidates so

far, including former Speaker Stanton,
of Shelby, but we know of none better
suited to fill the place than Mr. Mc--

Dade. Speaker Stanton was known to

be opposed to the State-wid- o laws an

for that reason bis election is hardly

probable, unless be should be settle

upon as a compromise candidate. Mi

McDade is familiar with parliamentary
procedure and has plenty of courage to

direct the proceedings of the House,

and the western portion of the State

will no doubt get behind him in prefer-

ence to the former Speaker. He will

therefore be the leading West Tennessee

. candidate, in all likelihood, and will go
into the caucus with strong support.
We should be glad to see the Obion

Countian come to the front in this as-

signment.
M M

Handsome Residence.

Mr. Will Fry, a resident and merchant
of Harris, who recently bought the farm

to the north of the Bruce Kirk roan

place, formerly the Adams homestead,
known as the Foulks place, has a new

home now nearly completed, one of the
finest residences in the county, under
contract by Mr. Will Spradlin, of Ful-

ton. ;

.The building is two stories, construct-

ed of matted brick with sunken mortar
as a veneer combination with storm

aheetiDg and, paper packiog between,

plastered and white coated walls, with

quartered oak wainscoting and heavy

quartered oak doors inlaid with mahog-

any. There are porticos in front and

on the east side, with porte cochere on

the west. There are about ten rooms

with closets, etc., all finished with quar-

tered oak, and stained dark. The living
room is in front, from which the stair-wa- y

leads to the upper floors. The

stairway, one of tho features of archi-

tecture, is of quartered oak entire, and

very beautiful indeed. The living room

,exte'nds all the way across the front
to the family room and can be connected

with the family room with folding doors.

Tho wainscoting of oak is in all the
rooms about four feet in height and is

made of the finest quartered white oak.

The dining room, parftry and kitchen

are made complete with china closet

and cabinets in the walls. The ceiling
is of quartered oak beams and white

coated plaster. It is one of the

aomest, in fact the handsomest country
home we ever had the privilege of in-

specting. We are indebted to the watch-

man, Mr. John Bryant, for taking us

through.

Water and Lights.

T. L. Bransford and sons are instal-

ling the new boilers a$ the City Water

nd Light plant and the work is nearing

completion. The buildings were en-

larged in orde to accommodate these

three big modern boilers, the best that

could be bought, and it is understood

that Supt. Alexander and his assistants

will be better able to control and supply

the light circuits of the city when the

work is finished. The new boilers and

the big concrete smokestack comprise

only a portion of the improvements con-

templated. The next will be the im-

proved pumping apparatus, new engines

and the reservoir. When all this is

done then a practically new electric light

plant will be installed, and Union City

will be ready for 10,000 population.

Hog Cholera at Moscow.

TB. T. Lane, whose family "reside in

Union City, states that hog cholera is

raging around Moscow, where he has

been engaged in merchandising for

many years, and that business cond-

itions in that section are very poor. The

type of cholera there is very malignant.
The hog is infected with a flat headed

worm which cuts first to one side and

then to the other, making a wide flesh

woun.1 as it goes, and many of the

farmers have lost nearly all of their meat

this fall.

Champ Clark is sure of as

'Speaker of the House, according to the

pledges that have been made him al-

ready by House Democrats.

Just because you are feeling the ill
effects of a torpid liver is no excuse for
buying a harmful "medicine that has
brought physical decay to thousands.
Calomel is dangerous and as everyone
knows has very disagreeable and weak-

ening after effects. Medical science has
found a natural, vegetable remedy,
GRIGSBY'S that
thoroughly cleanses the liver and bowf
els without causing any bad feeling.
Children can take it with perfect safety.
Every bottle guaranteed 50c and tl a
bottle. None genuine without the like-
ness and signature of L. K. Grigsby.
For sale by Oliver's Red Cross Drug
Store. advt
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Jhe Star Boarder.
He gets the nicest piece of meat

When we have chicken.
The girls with smiles his sallies greet

Which makes us sicken.

They listen spellbound to his talk,
His silly chatter,

While wiser fellows have to sulk

And eye the platter. .

When ill he gets his on a tray.
You may conjecture

That few of us are served that way;
We get a lecture..

'We do not care much for this gink,
This here star boarder.

He makes us other fellows think
Dire thoughts of murder.

Letting Her Down. ,

"Best shoe salesman that ever waited
on me," declared Mrs. Wombat, who
is no Cinderella.

"How's that?"
"Said I ought to wear a No. 2, but

that extremes are never in good taste,
so be suggested a No. 5."

3. C BURDICK
Wholesale and Retail

Reelfoot Lake and

Mississippi River

Fish (Si Game
' s

Oysters in Season.
0

New location, East Main Street

Phone 185. UNION CITY, TENN

MILLING HOSPITAL

A Modern Surgical Institution
Graduate nuraea in attendance.

Rates reasonable.

Dr. W. A. Nailling, Surgeon
Mrs. L. E. Rodecker. Supt.

Phone 41. UNION CITY, TENN.

N..C.& St. L. Ry.
N.. C & St. L. TIME TABLE.

Leave Union City.

EAST BOUND

No. 5.-7.4-
5, a.m. No. 8 3.05 p.m

No; 3..11.05p.m.
HK6T BOUND

No. 52 6.47 a.m. No. 4. 12.50 p.m
No. 547.52 p.m.

DR. JAKE H. PARK

DENTIST
Office: Room 1, Nailling Building

TELEPHONE 136
4

UNION CITY, TENNESSEE V

DR. J. B. H1BBITTS
Physician and Surgeon

Office over Front Rooms, Mia Flannery'a
Millinery Store, next to rarrnera

Exchange Bank.

Phonea Office 193, Residence 446
UNION CITY, TENN,

Y0UNGBL00D vKf
Y0UNSBL000 & YC'JOLCCD

GRADUATE VETERINARIANS

All call anawered day or night.

Locatimi Office and Hoaptbil oppemite Hou-aer'- a

Livrry fctabUr. Telephone 544-- 3

Union City, Tenn.
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Chase & Sanborn's

Teas and Coffees

a Specialty Here

Work In
a Warm

Room .

WHILEv v you are
sewing let
the Perfect-
ion Heater
keep off the
damp and
chill

FRESH MEAT MARRET THE BEST

Meat, Flour, Sugar, Coffee

Everything!
All handled in an up-to-da- te, sanitary manner.

No order too large. No order too small.

E. P. GRI&SOM
Phones 204-23- 0 Washington Ave.

it to such an extent that only a transfer
of engine and train crews is necessary,

Safety first considered, the expedtious

handling of trains through Hollow Rock

Junction is imperative, says the order,
and under ordinary conditions the plan
just put into operation appears to be

the best' way of handling, although such

plans must of necessity vary under
other conditions. The order urges upon
all concerned to be on the alert and take
such action as the circumstances de-

mand. '

Alcoholic Millstone.
The Democrats of the nation have an

issue to face and they may as well pre
pare for it. The liquor interests are at
bay; they are on the defensive. They
realize that they have but a few more

years in which to fatten upon the woes

of their victims, but they are fighting
desperately and are willing to hold any
party between them and the fire. The
Democratic party cannot afford to shield

the brewery, the distillery and the saloon

from the rising wrath of a determined

people. Democracy is the nation's hope
on political and economic questions let
it not, by taking sides with the liquor
interests, repel those who put moral is

sues first. The young men of the coun-

try are Democratic by nature, but they
will not submit their claims to political

preferment to those who conspire against
the home and everything good neither
will they find pothouse politicians con

genial party associates. The President
has set a high standard in intelligence
and morals, and the party cannot afford

to lower the colors to gain a temporary
advantage. Those whose support de

pends upon subservience to the liquor
interests disgrace the party while they
are with' it, and then leave it if it refuses

to obey them. Tbey are a millstone

about the party's neck. The Democrat
ic party is the party of the future it

has a chance to enter the promised land

why allow'tbe liquor interests to lead

it away into the wilderness? Get ready
for the fight. W. J. Bryan in The Com-

moner.

EVENTS THE WEEK.

Dr. Robert J. Burdette, preacher, au
thor and humorist, died in Pasadena,
Cal., in his seventieth year.

Prof. Kocher, a Noble prize winner,
has invented a substance which will stop
the blood flow from wounds.

Federal reserve banks have already
made application to have the rediscount
rate lowered, but the board will not

grant any such requests at present.

King George of England and repre
sentatives from all walks of life in Eng-

land attended the funeral services of

Lord Roberts in London at St. Paul's
Cathedral.

The Belgiau Relief Commission has

organized an office in New York to
handle the transportation end of the
work. In a statement issued by the
office it was stated that a half million

tons of food would be' needed by the

Belgians this winter.

In discussions of the "Shreveport
rate case" before the National Associ

ation of Railroad Commissioners in

Washington, Laurence B. Finn, chair-

man of the Kentucky Commission,
took a vigorous stand in favor of pre
venting the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission from dealirrg with the legality
of State made rates.

Villa's advance toward Mexico City
seems unimpeded. Carranza garrisons
in two instances already have switched

their allegiance. Gen. Obregon will

resist his advance, but it is doubtful
whether he can hold back both Zapata
on the south and Villa on the north.
Carranza outlined his position in detail

in a telegram to Washington. '

Good Job Printing

PERFECTION
SMOKELESS Jl HEATERS

A Perfection is ready
whenever and wherever
you want it Smokeless,
odorless. Easy to clean
and care for.

For sale by all dealers or

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
OF LOUISIANA

MEMPHIS CHATTANOOGA
NASHVILLE KNOXVH1E


